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JAMES DOUGLAS AND THE SURGERY OF THE
PERITONEUM
ASHLEY W. OUGHTERSON
It is obvious that the surgery of the peritoneum, or any of the
other serous membranes per se, would include only a very limited
field. However, it is equally patent that it is because of their ex-
tent and relations that they came to play so important a part in
the surgery of the cavities
and organs which they en-
close. It is appropriate on
this two-hundredth anni-
versary of the paper pub-
lished by James Douglas
on the "Situation and
Structure of the Peritone-
um" to trace briefly the
evolution of our knowl-
edge of this membrane.
The serous membranes
have played a dominant
role in the development of
the surgery of the cavities
which they surround. Even
with modern technic, when
nearly every portion ofthe
anatomy can be made open
to surgical manipulation
with relative impunity,
there is even now some-
what more concern when it
becomes necessary to open
the meninges, pleura, peri-
toneum, pericardium or
the serous membranes of
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the joints. Considering the relations
and extent of the peritoneal cavity it is not surprising that
the earlier studies, as well as the more recent physiological knowl-
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edge, should have been directed more particularly toward the
peritoneum rather than to the other serous membranes. The develop-
ment of many of the details of surgical technic and the attempts
to devise new and sometimes better operative procedures have been
the result of a better understanding of the physiology and pathology
ofthis membrane.
James Douglas (I675-1742) attained distinction as an anatomist,
an obstetrician, and a bibliophile. As an anatomist he was described
as "an original worker of no mean repute." Like all the famous
English physicians and surgeons of this period he was "bred to
anatomy". The. methods of his early training are missing, as the
details of his life history have still to be written. However, in
his Comparative Description of the Muscles in Man and a Quad-
ruped, which was published in I707, he gives "an account of what
Dr. Douglas obliges himself to perform in the Course of Human and
Comparative Anatomy. From the Blue Boar over against the end
of Fetter Lane in Fleet Street, September 24, 1706". So far as
is recorded, he was the first to lecture on Comparative Anatomy and
to demonstrate from his own preparations. He was well known
as the preceptor and patron of William Hunter. His work in
anatomy was carried on at the same time as his large and lucrative
obstetrical practice, and he was immortalized by Pope in the follow-
ing lines:-
"There all the learn'd shall at the labour stand,
And Douglas lend his soft obstetric hand."
As a bibliophile his fame was established, for his large library con-
tained the most complete collection of the editions of Horace in
existence. On his death his practice fell to his friend and pupil
William Hunter.
The peritoneal cavity was known to the ancients and is described
in the Ebers papyrus, 3000 B.C., as a definitely outlined cavity in
which the viscera are somehow suspended. The ancient anatomists
had fitfully studied the peritoneum, but the extent of their knowl-
edge was little more than that it was a membrane covering the
abdominal viscera. Little had been added to the understanding of
the peritoneum until Dr. James Douglas published his magnum
opus in I730, in which he gave for the first time an adequate de-
scription of the "Situation and Structure of the Peritoneum", and,
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as he remarked in his dedication to Dr. Mead,* "neither of which
have in my judgment been hitherto rightly described".
In the following quotation he gives his reason for studying
the peritoneum. "When I began my inquiries about this important
Membrane, I had the etiology of several Diseases principally in
view; among which were Dropsys, Hernias, and some other accidents
peculiar to Women." It is not unlikely that his brother John
Douglas may have been responsible for the investigation, for in the
dedication it is stated that, "upon the revival of the high Operation
for the Stone, by my Brother the Surgeon, I likewise undertook to
consider the peritoneum with relation to the different Methods of
Lithotomy for the safe Performance of which Knowledge of this
Membrane is of the utmost Importance".
Previous to the description by Douglas, the organs had been
considered as being contained within the peritoneal cavity and
covered with duplications or splitting of the membrane. Douglas
clearly pointed out that there were no organs within the cavity
and that the peritoneum was one single membrane with no dupli-
cation. Early anatomists had considered the membrana cellulosa
(layer of areolar tissue) as an integral part of the peritoneum and
nearly one-half of the paper by Douglas is given over to a discussion
of this "Vesicular Substance" as a distinct structure. The pouch with
which his name is so constantly associated receives no more attention
than many other portions of the anatomy which he describes, and
one would suspect that he could not possibly surmise that his name
would become famous in this connection.
It is not surprising that at this time the paper should have re-
ceived scant attention. The surgery ofthe periodwas still struggling
to free itself from the mists of the middle ages. Not until fifteen
years later (1745) were the barbers separated from the higher
surgeons in England and a half-century later (I783) in Austria.
Even the comet theory of disease was not dispelled until the return
of Halley's comet in I758. Surgery other than that of the extrem-
ities was unknown. Paracentesis, popularized by Mead to whom
*Richard Mead (I673-1754): An aristocratic physician and scholar having
the most lucrative practice of his time with an income amounting to £7000 a year.
He inherited the famous gold-headed cane from Radcliffe and attended Queen
Anne on her death-bed.
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the paper is dedicated, and cutting for the stone, a procedure in
which James Douglas' brother was a pioneer, constituted the ab-
dominal surgery of the time.
The idea that surgery within the abdominal cavity might yet
be possible was taking root in the minds of some of the most daring.
However, such fancies were doomed to disappointment, for more
than a century passed during which time the basicsciences, chemistry
and physics, together with bacteriology and pathology were being
evolved. It was during this period that manual dexterity as the
criterion of surgery began to wane, and curiously enough is still in
the process. Surgery was beginning to assume its true place as
the handmaid of medicine and the great surgeons of the future were
to be those sufficiently well-versed in the fundamental sciences to
keep abreast of the times and immediately apply each new develop-
ment to the advancement of their handicraft.
During the period many new surgical instruments were devised,
and methods of controlling hemorrhage were perfected. Intrepid
operators daringly experimented with new procedures. Such were
Mestivier, who in I759 described and operated for localized ap-
pendix abscess, and John Bard, who in the same year operated for
extra-uterine pregnancy. While these were daring and spectacular
procedures the time was not yet ripe for the development of the
surgery of the large serous cavities. The publication by Wolf of a
memoir on the Embryology of the Intestine aroused further interest
in the possibilities of surgery in the abdomen. One of the first to
grasp thesignificance ofsurgery as a whole was Albrecht von Haller,
who in I774 published a great work on the literature and history of
surgery. For seventeen years he lectured on surgery, bringing
together his profound knowledge of anatomy, physiology, pathology
and embryology. So far as we know he never operated and yet he
did more than any other figure of his time to take surgery out of the
realm of the barbers and to show its true relation to medicine.
It was during this period that the word peritonitis came into use
and for some time its true meaning was not understood as it was
used merely as a classification of inflammatoriae or phlegmasiae.
Cullen is generally credited with first understanding the true mean-
ingof peritonitis as an inflammation. In his Practice ofPhysic, I778,
under the chapter on inflammation ofthe stomach, he states, "Among
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the inflammations of the abdominal regions we have given a place in
our nosology to the peritonitis, comprehending under this title, not
only the inflammation affecting the peritoneum lining the cavity of
the abdomen but those also affecting the extension of this membrane
in the omentum and mesentery." He dismisses further discussion
by saying that nothing is known of the symptoms or treatment.
In the advent of John Hunter we find a great stimulus given
to the study of intra-abdominal disease. His insatiable curiosity
resulted in his lucid exposition of intussusception, I789; his en-
thusiastic investigation of inflammation, I796; and his great collec-
tion of pathological specimens. It remained for Hunter to point out
the significance of inflammation in a serous cavity. In the Medical
Commentaries, Edinburgh, 1784, he states, "The disposition in
inflammation, when it has once laid hold of a cavity, is to spread
over the whole of it." In the same volume Mr. Cruikshank of
London in a letter to Dr. Duncan gives an account of Mr. JGhn
Hunter's opinion of puerperal fever, in which he "wished to impress
his pupils with horror at the thought of exposing any large cavity
in the animal body". "Mr. Hunter thinks that it [puerperal fever]
may more properly be denominated inflammation of the peritoneum
because he finds the peritoneum to be only or principally affected."
However, he was far astray when attributing the cause to "the too
sudden emptying of the abdomen as in pregnancy or paracentesis".
"There takes place an extravasation of fluids into that cavity, mixed
with pus. The different viscera adhere by their peritoneal coats; the
intestines are distended with air, and the situation thus induced
kills the patient long before the granulations or the obliteration of
the cavity in the second method can take place." This description
can be little improved even today. The hopelessness of the situa-
tion is best expressed in Hunter's often quoted assertion that "an
operation is a confession of failure and is the last resort of our
art". The same thought is expressed at a slightly later period by
the great Edinburgh surgeon John Bell. In his Discourses on
the Nature and Cure of Wounds, 1795, he states, "Having put it
down as a prognostic, which is but too well confirmed, by much
melancholy experience, that wounds of the belly are mortal, there
is no reason why one should in recording our cases, take any note of
a man having died after such a wound. Death from such a wound
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is a daily and expected occurrence and, therefore, is not marked; but
if we find that a man has escaped are we not to record every such
escape? "-the last a practice which is even now far from neglected.
A century passed during which practically nothing was added to
our knowledge of peritonitis. Many of the text-books of the period
did not even use the word. In Sir James Paget's great work on
Surgical Pathology, I86o, there are only a few lines found relating
to peritonitis and these in a lecture on the Development of Lymph.
Bichat in I827, when studying the lymphatic system, had pointed
out that the peritoneal cavity was an integral part of the lymphatic
system, an idea which prevailed until the end of the nineteenth
century. John Ashhurst, a professor of surgery at the University
of Pennsylvania, was one of the first American surgeons to con-
tribute to our knowledge of peritonitis. In his Principles and Prac-
tice of Surgery, I87I, he states, "Peritonitis inevitably results from
rupture of the peritoneum". He recognized the symptoms and
rapid, fatal course of traumatic peritonitis, but the treatment still
consisted of leeches and poultices. This was because of the general
fear of wounds, and none hadbeen deliberately inflicted. Billroth in
his General Surgical Pathology and Therapeutics, i88o, did not use
the word peritonitis but used the term enteritis in the same sense
as pleuritis and pericarditis. However he had glimmerings of the
truth when he stated, "I believe that infection is a much more fre-
quent source of inflammation, especially in surgery, than has hitherto
been suspected".
With the dawn of antiseptic and aseptic surgery, regions which
had hitherto been forbidden became fertile fields for investigation.
This was particularly true of the gastro-intestinal tract, but for a
decade the mortality was appalling. Strong antiseptic solutions
were used to wash out the peritoneum, with resulting peritonitis.
Lister, at the Medical Congress of Berlin, I890, called attention to
these facts and advocated the use of boiled water or very mild an-
tiseptics. To Lawson Tait must be given great credit as an ex-
ponent of asepticism versus antisepticism. He recognized that "Septic
infection of the peritoneum is much easier to prevent than cure".
He also established the fact that the quantity or number of pyogenic
organisms required to produce peritonitis varied with the size and
condition of the animal, and through this established the rationale of
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drainage on an experimental basis, because if part of the pus was
aspirated the animal did not die. Thus it was the culmination of
many events during the latter half of the last century, when ex-
perimental physiology took the field, cells and bacteria were dis-
covered, and aseptic technic established, that put our knowledge of
the physiology of the peritoneum on an experimental basis.
Von Recklinghausen, in I863, developed a method of silver
staining by which he demonstrated channels or stomata between the
peritoneal cavity and the lymphatic system, particularly marked on
the diaphragm.. This offered a ready explanation of absorption and
for fifty years the method of absorption was a matter of controversy,
until the stomata of Von Recklinghausen were proved to be artifacts.
Based on the experimental findings clinicians advocated placing
patients in ideal positions to assist or retard absorption. Clark, in
I897, advocated elevating the foot of the bed twenty degrees to
promote absorption. Fowler, I900, advised the reverse position to
prevent absorption. Dandy and Rowntree, while working with
phenolsulphonephthalein in 1914, demonstrated that the major
part of the absorption was by the blood stream and not by the
lymphatics, and the absorption was equal in all postures except
in the extremes when, with the pelvis down, it was I5 per cent
less. However, the Fowler position is still used, not as a means of
preventing absorption, but because of the mechanical assistance to
respiration and by gravity promoting the collection of pus, if it
occurs, in the pelvis rather than in the upper abdomen.
Through experimental work the factors needed to produce peri-
tonitis have come to be more clearly understood. Halsted, at Johns
Hopkins, demonstrated that small pieces of suppurating tissue and
particles of feces could be introduced into the peritoneal cavity with
impunity, and that accessory causes must be present in order to
produce a fatal peritonitis. These accessory factors he classed as
(i) blood or other stagnating fluids, (2) necrotic, wounded or other
diseased tissue, (3) a focus where bacteria can enter faster than they
are absorbed. He was the outstanding exponent of the gentle
handling of tissue and contributed much to the methods of suturing
the bowel. Other factors to which attention has been called are
injury or denuded peritoneal surface, isolation of localized abscesses
and the dangers of spilling, excessive cooling or heating of the
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peritoneal surfaces as well as drying by exposure and the oblitera-
tion of dead space. The papers by Reginald Fitz, i886, i888, and
I890; by Maurice Richardson, I898; and by others resulting in
the wide-spread recognition of acute appendicitis and its sequelae,
were responsible for a renewed and more general interest in peri-
tonitis.
The principles of peritoneal drainage were being slowly evolved
and have now become generally established. Among the earliest
drains used in the peritoneal cavity were the ends of ligatures, fre-
quently leather, which were allowed to hang out of the wound and
to be later sloughed. The material from which the early drains
were made was frequently infected and this led to the practice of
soaking the drain in an antiseptic solution. From this sprang up
the use of medicated gauze, now being displaced for it was recog-
nized that the medication was useless and actually harmful if strong
solutions were used. Rigid, hollow drains such as metal, glass or
stiff rubber tubes were tried, but it was found that the danger from
necrosis of the bowel was too great. It was found that as fibrin
formed in gauze it acted as a plug rather than a wick and that con-
siderable damage was done to the peritoneum through coming in
contact with the gauze. Thus by this process of trial and error
the cigarette drain having a soft pliable body and a smooth surface
was evolved. As the pathology of peritonitis and the reaction about
the drainage tract became better understood it was realized that it
was impossible to drain the general peritoneal cavity, and unless the
drain was applied directly to an infected focus it was ineffective.
There has been a steady decline in the number and type of cases
in which the peritoneum is drained. While this has been partly
due to improved methods of aseptic technic and control of hemor-
rhage it is largely because of a better understanding of the bac-
teriology and the physiology of the peritoneum. Drainage of the
peritoneum has been and still is frequently instituted as a principle
of insurance with little thought to the harm which may result. It
has been repeatedly demonstrated that wherever a drainage tract is
established it is secondarily infected, adhesions are formed with their
sequelae and the convalescence is prolonged.
Space does not permit a consideration of the embryological ab-
normalities which have been comprehensively studied in the past
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half-century. There is a large literature on the development of
fossae, normal and abnormal, the surgical aspects of which have been
reviewed by Moynihan. The role of the peritoneum in the produc-
tion of hernia has been well demonstrated. The more specific
pathology (as cysts and tumors arising from the peritoneum) has
been carefully studied, as well as have the specific types of peritonitis
due to the tubercle bacillus and the pneumococcus. Likewise the
omentum, recognized by Douglas as an integral part of the peri-
toneum, has been studied and the physiology of its movements de-
scribed.
Even a cursory view of the progress in this field affords in-
numerable examples of the application of the so-called preclinical
divisions of medicine and surgery. Beginning with anatomy and
followed by Hunter's pathological demonstrations there was a long
pause, during which physiological methods were being evolved.
The rapid strides following the development of bacteriology and
asepsis were retarded only by the slow dissemination of knowledge,
and it needed the clinical demonstration of appendicitis as an entity
to insure the wide-spread application of the principles evolved. The
membrana cellularis to which Douglas gave so much space has been
forgotten, and his name has justly come down to posterity, but with
associations which he could not possibly have foreseen.
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